
CLASS OF '90.

Forty.five Students Graduated at
Berkeley.

Commencement Held in the Harmon Gym-

nasium—Speeches, Orations— The Alumni

Elect Officers
—

A Banquet.

Berkeley, the home of the State Uni-
versity, was resplendent yesterday with
floating crowds of expectant people, who
made excursions from one to another of the
college buildings— the lecture-hall to
the class-rooms, to the gymnasium, to the
town again—ever ion the go visiting the
many places of interest in and about the
university grounds.

The occasion was the twenty-first com-
mencement of the University of California,
and forty-live graduates were about to be
equipped with diplomas and sent out into
the world to do battle iv the various pro-
fessions.

Besides the general interest always taken
in similar events by the public, each stu-
dent brought to the scene at least a dozen
friends anxious to sco the laurel placed on
his brow. Many distinguished visitors
were also present.

The Harmon Gymnasium, in which the
exercises were held, was crowded to over-
flowing long before the time for the pro-
cession to start from its point of formation.
The gymnasium was festooned with ever-
greens and ivy, and on the platform was
a row of the brightest of flowers banked in
green, which added materially to the scene.
Besides the verdure in the decoration con-
siderable relief was given by red and white
streamers suspended from the dome and
caught up at each side, aud by two large
Hags stretching from one side over the
platform to the other over the entrance.
The taste displayed in the decorations alone
called out many expressions of admiration.
Immediately facing the entrance, on the
wall over the platform, was the class motto—

"I'ost l'rcelium l'ttemium"— alter the
battle, the reward.

THE PROCESSION.
The procession formed at 2 o'clock at the

library and marched to the gymnasium,
headed by the FifthInfantry Band, which
had been brought from the l'residio for the
occasion. The procession was composed of
distinguished visitors, including Governor
Waterman, the entire Faculty, members of
the Board of Regents ami the lass of '90.
Entering the hall the visitors, Regents and
Faculty made their way to the platform to
seats provided for them, and the class took
its place on the liftside, near the platform.
In the hall quiet was soon restored after

the outburst of applause as the procession
entered the building and the noise caused
iv seating the large number of arrivals.
Then, with the softening Influence of the
band, which played a potpourri, the com-
mencement exercises were begun.

The opening prayer was made by Rev. F.
B. Pulton, who was followed by Orriu Kip
JfcJlurray in an able otation on "Pessi-
mism in Modern Thought." Later in the
proceedings the degree of Bachelor of
Philosophy was conferred upon the orator,
and he was awarded the University medal.
Ilia effort was so well received that ire-
quent interruptions were made by applause
Irom the audience.

"THE FOUNDATION OF GOVERXJIEXT."
After a lively tune by the band, Edward

lleald Steams, a candidate for the degree
of Bachelor of Arts, gave au oration upon
"The Foundation of Government," in
which he sought to prove that the claim
made by Americans—that each one "lias
inalienable rights, among which are life,
liberty and the pursuits of happiness," is a
fallacy. He delved far into the philoso-
phies of Greece, and constructed its stead
a Government founded upon the moral law,
untempered by any possibility of kindness,
and the result was the ideal despotic Gov-
ernment.

The thesis of David Clarence Demorest
on the "Analysis of a Thermodynamic
Motor" was not given, on aceunnt of the
littleinterest the public has taken in such
deep subjer-ts, and its author was excused
from speaking. Mr. Demurest was a can-
didate lor the degree of Bachelor of Sci-
ences.

Ernest X. Henderson, in an address on
"The Fine Arts"made a very able effort,
\u25a0which was gauged to the intellectual devel-
opment of his bearers, and many
of them went forth with a better
understanding of the beauties of na-
ture. He plar ed art on the plane
of reason as well as a thing of sentiment,
aud he claimed that art was not only an
imitation, but a method of creation.

He closed his address with the following:
"Artis not au illusion; it is a livingforce.
Allof illusion there is about it comes from
its nature as ideal, and the ideal is not an
illusion. Neither is art a pleasant pastime
for children to Indulge in. Itis instinct
withyearning after truth; a yearning that
must incarnate itself. Ifwe have aught of
the diviue in our nature, art is divine. And
to itis that the enslaved soul, a poor lame
Vulcan, forges a shield of freedom from its
chains and upon that massive front graves
the images of immortal life."

"THE TKUE SCHOLAR."
The event of the afternoon to the stu- |

dents was the address by Rev. Dr. A. C. j
Hirst, President of the University of the
Pacific, who gave his idea of "The True
Scholar," in a forty-five minute address.

I
He said, in the course of his address:
"Lately the Americans have teen told by
Innumerable dispatches from Europe and
by the reiteration of the press that there
has been over-education on the continent
A the Old World. The American has been
told it and retold it. Stillhe cannot under-
stand what it means. He is told that in
Germany the over-education is disrupting
the powers, and that in Russia itwas the
:ause of the many conspiracies and Nihil-
istic plots.

•'As Isay. the American cannot under-
stand it. We believe that education makes
men fearlous and visionary, incapable of
plotting and creeping about in the mire of
intrigues. We believe that a man is greater
and broader and better for education. We
do not know of the. greatness in the world.
There is much more than auy one of us
Imagine, and more brows, were we to know
'.he truth of their self-martyrdom, would
be crowned with honor and our worship,
and even inEurope it is possible that we
;ould find that it is over-ruling instead of
jvereducating that is the cause of its ills.

"The ideal man is the product of all
thinking. In him are currents that em*
t)i*ce all the currents of the divine cosmos.
Dreams upon dreams, thoughts upon
thoughts, loves, larger than the universe,
upon loves; this, all this, is the man to bo
educated, the ideal man.
"Ithink that the grandest step taken in

Modern times, the one indication of a great
tdvance in the intellectual world, is the
:onception that the girl is as susceptible of
education as the boy. [Applause.]

"The scholar is known uot so much for
(be amount of his knowledge as its quality; .
lot so much by the number of isolated
[acts he has made bimsell master of as the
broad general education and the univer-
sality of his reasoning.

"Mental development should be for the
mind itself. There should be inevery act
A the student, in bis every thought, that
WiTch would give au impulse to higher
energy. Itis iv thedoing, not being, in the
seeking, not having, that true pleasure con-
lists."

chab_.es W. -waexeb. .
After the address by Dr. Hirst, the audi-

ence was agreeably surprised when the

B
noted author, Charles W. Wainer. was in-
troduced, liemade a few remarks, brill-
iant with witty allusions to the occasion
and the country. His short speech kept
the audience in an uproar from beginning
to end.

DEGBEES COXFEItnF.D.

President of the University Horace

I
Davis, after making a few appropriate re-
marks to the candidates for giudtiatiiu,
then conferred degiees on the following:

Bachelor of Arts—Klclmid Fiauk D.an, An*
diew Milclrel Header sou, l.uili Wales llobson.
Motile Morton,Johu Dunning Kidcoui, Edward
tleald Steams. Ailhur Irwin eel.

Bachelor (f Ails— William Henry Davis, Fanny
Mailida Henderson, Leslie Knudall Hewitt. Ed-
ward Coke llill,Fred William AlcNcar, KutU
ilerrill, William Sidney Smith. _•; *\u25a0\u25a0>••\u25a0

Bachelor ul I'liilosopliy-Henry French Bailey,
James Hrckcox Caiy, Josephine Eslelle t'-r-ru
man, l'.oie Mmv Dobbins, Ernest Norton Ilea-
derson, Norman Bussed Lang, Lewis McKlsick,
Orriu KipMcMurray, Anna McNeill. Ada Hope
ltainsdt-11, Frank Elmer Web, William Lafayette
Kodgeic. Leon Samuels, Coy lleaucastle Stokes,

Oonzel Sloney, Charles Kdwaid Towui-euiJ,

trick Leslie .. liailt,Harry Lord Wllssu.
Uacbeler ol Science— Vlcior Kind C'hOSUllt,

David (laieuce Demaiesl. Hubert .'anl Dyer.

Daniel Sawyer llalladay.Hugh Howell, ArtUur
lncell, Jabez Arthur Jenkins, Cornell!: B. Lake-
Dun, AirliurFlutter Mack, Henry Glider Parker,

Samuel Blodote Peek, Archie Burton I'lerce,
Wallace IrvingTerry.

'
\u25a0--••-

'lhe University medal was then awarded
to Oinu K.McMurray for the best work
luring lour years. •

JIILITAItVCOMMISSION^.
Attention was then turned from the field

of the pen to that of arms, *nd martial
awards for faithfulness were made. The
following commissions were handed by
Governor Waterman to thole who had
shown meritorious workinHit battalion of
the University Cadets: / -\u25a0

Colonel, Norman K.Lanp; Lleuenant-Colonel,,
Heuiy U. Parker: Major, lltlnyF. Bailey;
Captains— William S. Smith. Frtd W. McNeil.
David U. Jones, Edward -U. Steams; \u25a0 First
Lleutenants-tiuy xl. htokej,/Do azel .Stoney,

Edward C. Hill,David C. Dcmaiest, R. ..rank
Dean, Leslie K. Hewitt; Second Lieutenants—
Samuel 8. l'eck. Arthur F. Mack, Orriu X. Ale-
Murray, Jabez Arthur Jenkins.

SWORD rEESEXTATION.
The students of all classes united Inthe

presentation of a handsome sword to Lieu-
tenant George F. E. Harrison, who has
been at the college drilling the cadets for
four years, and is about to depart, having

been "ordered elsewhere. N.K. Lang made
the presentation address, which was, like
the Lieutenant's answer, full of genuine
feeling.

After a song by the University Glee Club
the benediction was pronounced, and the
hall was emptied, while the baud played"

Home, Sweet Home."
ATTENDANCE.

There have been inattendance during the
past academic year 2lgraduate students (in-
cluding 7 candidates for higher degrees),
and 350 undergraduate students, making a
total of 401 students in the colleges at
Berkeley, 76 students in law, 97 students in
medicine, 50 students in dentistry and 77
students in pharmacy, making a total of 701
in the University.

There were last year in the Academic
Senate 66 members, not including the Pres-
ident of the University. Of these, .3 are
professors, 6 are associate professors, -i are
assistant professors, 1 is Director of the
Lick Observatory, 1is Dean of the law fac-
ulty, 1is a lecturer aud ten are instructors.

Of astronomers, department assistants
ami other officers not members of the Aca-
demic Senate, there are sixty-seven. This
list includes five in the Lick astronomical
department, thirty in the college at Berke-
ley, one in the College of Law, seven in the
medical department, nineteen in the College
of Dentistry and five in the College of Phar-
macy.

This gives a total of 123 officers connected
with the staff of instruction, sixty-eight of
these being in the college at Berkeley. If
to this number be added the members and
officers of the Hoard of Regents and the
Trustees of the Colleges of Law and Phar-
macy, we have, deducting for names occur-
ring twice, a total of 178 officers ol the Uni-
versity.

•-.HE BANQUET.

A Merry Time, With Tonsil., Speeches,
Snugs riml Laughter.

Last niglit a banquet was held at the
Maison Doree, for which about sixty covers
were placed. The gathering was extremely
jolly, and songs in chorus as well as
speeches added zest to the occasiou.
Among those present were:

President of lire Alumni William P. Jones,
who presided at llie boaid. Mayor W. It.Davis
oi Oakland, .lodge M. Wlnln, 11. M.A. Miller,
ADeck Morrison, Colonel Thomas 1. Hurry,
Colonel George C. Edward*, Professors W. C.
Jones, A. W. Jackson ..nd Charles W. Slack,
Clinton Day, Dr. A. D. a'Aucona, Dr. Wall,
Cutiler Page. W. A. li.any, John Durst, W. D.
Amies and Messis. Sutter and Powers.

Norman R. Long responded on behalf of
his class to the toast, "Class of '90," and
Jmlge Marcus P. Wiggiu of the class of '04
responded to its compliment. "The Secoud
Generation." The toast, "The le Conte
Fellowship," was responded to by J. 11.
Keinstein of the class ol '73. J. B. Peering
of the class of '75 answered to the toast,

"The University Club," and J. Edgar
Beard of 't>S to the last toast, "The Alma
Mater."

The banquet was, if possible, even more
brilliant and enjoyable than usual, as there
wart nothing to cast a tinge of melancholy-
over tin- event, and added numbers helped
to make the added pleasure.

Meeting of the Alumni.
A meeting of the alumni was held at 1

o'clock in the North Hall to elect officers
for the ensuing year. The following were
elected, without exception, unanimously:

President,' William P. Junes; Vice-President,
E. C. O'Neill; Second Vice-President, 0. K. Mc-
Murray; Secretary, J. liKowell; Treasurer,
George C. Edwards; Director*—Colonel Thomas
P. Barry, W. A.Beany and M. S. Eisner.

The Committee on the Le Conte Fellow-
ship reported that a subscription of (6060
had been raised among the alumni. Itis
desired to raise $10,000 lor the purpose, and
that amount is almost certain to he raised
before another year.

MRS. BLYTHE'S CAREER.

Her Story of Her Courtship and
Marriage.

H. E. Highton resumed his argument for
Alice Edith Blythe yesterday. His conten-
tions were impressively presented, and his
voluminous notes were followed with the
persistency which permits not the slightest
detail to escape attention. lie narrated the
interesting career of Mrs. Blythe from tlie
time of I.e. birth, and ended by asserting
that her chastity was unimpeachable at all
and every time, while the evidence she had
given throughout the contest had been
corroborated iv every particular of im-
portance.

"She has had no syndicate or journal-
istic combination to aid her in the struggle

for her rights," he declared. "She has had
contumely and insult heaped upon her by
opposing counsel, and yet she has pre-
served her equanimity while under exam-
ination and during her visits to this room.
She has been accused of not carrying out
her pledge to Blythe to be a mother to Flor-
ence. Uutil the discovery was made that
Florence is in all probability the daughter
of Joseph James Ashcreft -Mrs. lilythe
showed a practical desire to care for her.

"But immediately she detected the ille-
gality of Florence's claim, she prepared to
contest it. IfBlythe were in this room
now, and Knew Florence was not his daugh-
ter, is it reasonable to suppose that he
would acknowledge her claim to his estate?
Then why should his widow acknowledge
It? Mrs. 111. tlm's testimony of tier first
meeting with Blythe evinces her truthful-
ness and chastity. She tells how a portly,
well-dressed gentleman met her on the
stieet every time she went to her tutor on
Sausome street.

"One day he raised his hat and she bowed.
For some time after that exchange of greet-
ing she continued to recognize him when
they passed each otber on the street. Then
came her marriage with Peters, the music-
teacl*er, and until her divorce fiom that
man site did not recognize Blythe or show
any disposition to follow up her harmless
flirtation.

"When deserted by her mother in Stock-
too, she came to this cit}',and, finding her
life of a lodging-house keeper unpleasant,
and making an effort to support herself by
teaching music and drawing, one day she
applied to Blythe ivhis office for tho lease
of a cottage in which her grandmother and
herself wished to reside.

••Wythe said lie was busy, and asked her to
call at his private rooms, ti O'F.irrell street,
at noon. Then be jumped to his feet and
paced the floor, finally stopping to tell her
that she had a pretty font. This compli-
ment embarrassed -Mr.,Blythe, and sh-j re-
mained silent for a lew minutes. Then he
told her that she had made an effect upon
him which uo other woman had lor a loug
time.

"Mrs.Blythe called at G O'Farrell street at
noon, and was prevailed upon to take lunch
there withBlythe. From that time their ac-
quaintanceship ripened into friendship aud
resulted in a marriage contract, as soou as
the Nellie Firmln case was settled. There
is nothing in that courtship and marriage to
warrant any unworthy Insinuation. IvJan-
uary, 1880; she was openly living with her
husband, and even used a portion of her
furniture in fitting up his office. The case
is fail of fiascos, as fa; as the defense is
concerned." _E____fl

GROSS CAKE ESS.

Some One 19 -j.ii.-llili-for Young Kil-
li. .'-*Death.

An inquest was held yesterday on the
body of John P. Killilea, the carpenter

who was killed last Saturday on Brannan
street, near Second, by a falling partition.

Several witnesses— men who work on the
building where Killilea was killed—testi-
fied that the braces of the wooden wall
were not securely nailed and the supports
weie inadequate, consequently the wall
was blown over upon Killileaby a slight
breeze.

A verdict in accordance with this testi-
mony was returned, It was found that de-
ceased "came to his death by a fracture of
the skull and dislocation of neck, caused by
the falling of a wooden wall upon him,
which was Improperly erected through the
gross carelessness of tho parties construct-
ing the same."

-

Fowler Is Free. '-,-.-.

Fred Fowler of the County Clerk's office
was honorably discharged yesterday by

Police Judge Rix, who canceled the war-
rant against him forembezzlement. Prose-
cuting Attorney Dunne says that Fowler
has had the £75 alleged by C. J. McLaugh-
lin to have been embezzled in an envelope
ever since he received it from Clerk Kenny,
and that it was locked up in the safe of a
downtown firm. Fowler held itInorder to
secure himself, and because suit was
brought by a saloon-keeper against Mc-
Laughlin for malicious mischief, aud Fowl-
er agreed to become responsible for the
amount of the damage.

City Hall Walls.
George Hanks, whose statements that cer-

tain portions of the Kew City Hall walls
now in course of construction had been
filled with rabbish. have been. proven true,
accompanied Mayor Pond to the Larkiu-
street wing yesterday and marked several
places which>he claimed . had been < imper-
fectly built. Holes were made at the points
indicated, but no defective work was found.'

MEMORIAL TO FRANCE

America's Allies in (lie Struggle

for Independence.

The National Society of the Sons of the

American Revolution Requesting
Subscriptions.

\u25a0 The- National Society of the Sons of the
American Kevolutiou has issued to the
presidents and officers of State societies a
circular containing the following resolu-
tions, which were unanimously adopted a
few weeks ago by the Board of Managers:

Resolved, That tbe National Society of the
American Kevolutiou recommend the sev-
eral State societies to taiie such action
for the celebration ot the coming Fourth of July
as shall best serve to perpetuate anil increase
lire love of independence throughout Ibe uatlon,

and that the ActingI'testdeiit-Ucneral shall have
lhe authority to laae such action as shall be tie*

Resolved, That the National Society Sons of
the Sons of the American Revolution hereby re-
quest Ihat on lhe coming Founii ot July all
bauds of music throughout the United States, in
parades, public assemblies aud all places of
amusement shall devote themselves to playing
our national aud patriotic airs.

Colonel A. S. Hubbard, President of the
society in California, has supplied the
Fourth of July Celebration Committee with
a copy of the above resolutions, and his
-Hurts to bring the matter before the citi-
zens on that holiday have been heartily sec-
onded by every member of the committee.

POPULAR TESTIMONIAL TO FRANCE.

The movement for a popular testimonial
to Fiance in returu for the Bartholdl
statue is to be referred to by the orator of
the day, at the instigation of the Sous of
the American Revolution. The following
letter from XV. It.Parsons, President of the
Ohio society; gives an idea of the obligation
under winch Americans are to Frenchmen
and the necessity for the presentation of a
memorial to the French Republic:

Inmy early youthIlistened with all attention
while ihe old llevolullouaiy soldier recounted
with deep emotion and ever glowingeloquence

the coming of the French to the relief ot the
stiugeliug colonies. How iheie was magic In
lhe louch of her silver, and a sublime Inspiration
ln the ) resence of her disciplined troops and
gallam iliner s who gave their blood so fieely iv
the awful conflict.

We all believe m deferred gratitude, and now,
after these long years. we should clve Immeas-
urable gratitude to brave, generous, heroic
t- lane.-, vino has sublimed our history as well as
her own. Her men and her millions made united
America possible, ft is the grandeur ot the
quality of the oevollou of France that consti-
lutes its leal glory and charm.

May we cheerfully acknowledge our obligation
by some fitllug and graceful act— some token
worthy ul remembrance.

'1he committee in charge of the memorial
is:

William Seward Webb of Shelburo, Vt.,Chair-
man; L. is. Barrel!, Cambridge, Mass.; liold*
smith Bernard West, Birmingham, Ala.;Judge
Lucius P. mine, New Haven, Conn.; William
0. .McDowell, Newark, N.J.; Nathaniel Greene,
Newport, It.I*.grandson of General Greene;
William Wayne, Philadelphia, Pa., grandson of
'-.Mad' Atillioiiv Wayne; Key. Ciiailes l'iucK-
ney, Charleslou*, S. C grandson of General
I'lncKiieyoi that State, and Chauucey M.Depew
of New York.

Not EXCEEDING ONE DOt-LAlt.
The fund for the memorial is being raised

by subscriptions uot exceeding Sl and not
less than 10 cents, and each contributor is
invited to suggest as to what the testimo-
nial willbe. The subscription lists willbe
bound in book form and accompany the
gift. The President of the United States
has already subscribed.

The recently elected general officers of
the Society of the buns of the American
Revolution are as follows, and they, to-
gether with the Presidents of State socie-
ties, comprise the General Board of Man-
agers :

l'resldent-General, Dr. William Seward Webb
She!Un ii,Vt.; llouoiaryVice-I'iesldeiit-Geu-

erals—Hon V, S. Barrett of Concord, Mass.;
Admiral David D.Farter, 11. S. N.; General Jo-
seph v.. Juhusou of Washington; Vlce-f'resi-
dent-Generals—Hon. Lucius P. Deuitug of -New
Haven, Couu.; Governor Simon Bollv.it Buckner
of Frankfort, ivy.; Hon. William 11. Arnoux of
New York; Josnili C. I'umpeliyof Moiristonu.
N.J.; li.Brown Good, Ph. D.. LL.D., Washing-
ton; Secretary-General, Lieu-.euaut James c.
Ciesap, U. S. N.;Treasurer-General, James Oils
ol New York;lteglstrar General, Luther L. Tar-
Bell of Boston; Historian-General, William
Francis (regal of Annapolis; Suigeou-Geueral,
Assistant bUiiieou William lhoruuyke Paiker,
1. S. A.; Chaplain-General, ,Key. Charles El-
watu Cheney, Bishop of Illinois.

I'ilPyi'AJOE.

A Bit of History Well Known to Old
Settlers.

One of the noted characters of the Rogue
River Valley and Southern Oregon was
Uiupijua Joe, a civilized Indian, who per-
formed mauy valuable services foi the
white settlers during the Indian troubles,
and the news of his tragic death was re-
ceived with regret by his many friends
throughout the State, says an exchange.
Umpqua Joe served in the Mexican War
and was a trustee scout with Geueral Fre-
mont in the Pocky Mountains and during
his Indian warfare on the Pacific Coast.
When the early settlers of Oreaou began to
locate in the Umpqua aud Rogue River val-
leys Joe did active and valuable service in
warning them of impending danger, a kind-
lier*- which was greatly appreciated. He
finally squatted ou a piece of land in the
Ro^ue River Canyon, between Grants Pass
and the Galice Creek miues. Here he es-
tablished a ferry, which, together with his
orchard and garden-patch, furnished him-
self aud family with a comfortable
living. He received a land warrant
for WO acres of land from the Government
as a reward for his efficient services during
the Mexican War, but onetime, when under
the softening influence of fire-water, ho al-
lowed a speculative Missourian to euchre
him out of the land warrant for a mere
trifle. Joe raised a larce family of sons
and. daughters, but lost his wife several
years ago, and shortly afterward one of his
sons was killed at Grunts Pass in a drunken
row. His oldest daughter married a stolid
brute of an Indian, who finally betrayed
another unmarried daughter. This was too
much for Joe's pride, and, crazed by this
and the death of his son, led to a double
murder. In September, ISSti, when the
writer was livingin Grants Pass, a messen-
ger came for the Coroner one night, with
the news that Joe and his son-in-law were
both dead. The Coroner found them both
lying within a few feet of each other. The
daughter and wife testified that they had
both tired their rifles simultaneously and
each dropped dead instantly.

—
Spokane

Falls Spokesman, June 21st.

HAWKI.NS HAS UO.NE.

Ills Victim Is Suffering From Hysteria.
An Affidavit.

Louisa Gonnet, the Sacramento girl who
accuses Policeman John Hawkins with at-
tempt to blackmail her, made an affidavit
to Police Sergeant Wittman to tho effect
that she has not been in San Francisco
since April12th, and was never in Dorcey's
disreputable sporting resort on Stockton
street. The other two young women re-
ferred to Inthe blackmailing scheme live
with their parents in Sacramento and deny
having visited the Stockton-street saloon.

Miss Gonnet is suffering from hysteria,
owing to the notoriety given her by the
scandal-mongers. Her father keop3 a
saloon on Secoud and L streets, Sacra-
mento.

Hawkins cannot be found by the police
authorities.

llrynuO'Connor's Estate.

The first and finalaccount of Public Ad-
ministrator Pennie as special administrator
of Bryan O'Connor's estate was presented
to Judge Coffey yesterday and approved.
Itcovers a period of only eight days from
the time of the death of the widow, who
had the estate in charge. The deposit in
bank of $157,775 was increased in that
period to $193,364 from sales of goods Intho
dry-goods store of O'Connor, Moffatt&Co.
The average daily receipts were shown to
bave been £50<0, with net profit of over
$1000. James D. Power, will continue in
the direction of tbe affairs of the store.

X*.
Opium From the North.

Ten 5-tael tins of prepared opium were
discovered by the Custom-house searchers
yesterday on tbe steamer Willamette, which
arrived on Tuesday night ;from Tacoma
with a cargo of coal. No. owner for the
opium could be found and no arrests were
made. .The Willamette is the fourth coast
trading vessel upon which .opium has been
discovered. Doubtless the opium smug-
gled in from British Columbia is seeking
entrance here by that route as well as over-
laud. \u25a0\u25a0'.-...-•

~
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Planner? Found Guilty.

In the case of Michael Flannery, on trial
inJudge Murphy's court on a charge of as-
sault to murder for throwing Police Officer
S. H. Rankin out of a second story in May.
last, the jury returned a verdict as follows:

We find' the. defendant guilty of assault by
means or foice likelyto produce a great bodily
Injuryunder Sccliuii 346 of the l'eual Code.

Flaunery willbe sentenced next Saturday.

liiDeeper Trouble.
:Thomas \u25a0 Fogarty, saloon-keeper,' 519 Fast
street, arrested Tuesday evening for';vio-
lating \u25a0 tlie.license law, was \ placed Incus-
today yesterday on charges of drunk and'
using vulgar language. * lie was out ou bail

and went into Police Court 1 yesterday to

astc a hearing. His request was made in
such language and he caused such a dis-
turbance that the Bailiff took him to the
City Prison. _________________________ "

BOY BURGLARS.
_—

—r
—

"ijl -UjjTrTVM. ŴWlfril ITrIpTTiT

Lads Steal Silverware From

Three Residences.

Jack Crowley and Denny Shaughnessy,

little lads 9 and 10 years of age, living with
their parents at North Beach, were arrested
yesterday and locked up in the City Prison
on a charge of burglary. .:

Georgie Walsh, a companion, who is their
senior by a year or two, is wauted by the
police, and will soon be with thorn in
prison.

The boys are accused of breaking into the
house of Hiram T. Graves, Secretary of the
Pioneers' Society, at the corner of Lom-
bard and Kearny streets, and carrying
away all the silverware they could lay their
hands on. They also found their way into
tho two adjoining residences and stole
more property from there. Three trips
were made by the youthful burglars with
loads of valuable ornaments and silver
plate, and the booty is now hidden by
Walsh in some secure place. Altogether
it is believed they stole nearly S'2ooo worth
of properly.

The proprietors of the houses are out of
town with their families, and the young
fellows took advantage of the opportunity
to commit wholesale burglaries. The de-
tectives expect to recover all the stolen
property. .

THE STOCK MARKET.
There was quite a sharp drop In miningstocks

yesterday, particularly in the afternoon call, when
savage dropped to $4 45, Chollar to *435, Mexican
to $1! 85, Ophlr to *.85, Sierra Nevada to fl05
and Union to $3 60. Busiuess was fair all day,
without being heavy.

Prices at the close were still lower, as willbe seen
below.

Local securities were quiet, with an advance In
Electric Lightto $19 75.

The I'acillc LightingCompany has declared a divi-
dend of 50 cents, payable Julystb. .

The Savings and Loan Society has declared a divi-
dend of 6.10 per cent per annum on all deposits
for the six months ending June 30th, payable July
Ist. "V.-

-.he Hanna Plantation Company of the Hawaiian
Islands has declared a dividend of $1, or $30,000.

Coir. California A Virginia has shipped $13,000,
making $68,369 onJune account.

The ore development from the 1300-foot level in
the Savage mine has a breadth of 6 feet and assays
$43 per too.

The ore Inthe winze from the S-30-foQt levelof the

Potosl Is represented as five feet wide and worth
about $40 per ton.•

The Gould Ji Curry delinquent sale takes place to-
day. '.'.''\u25a0

Aim SALES.

Following were the sales yesterday la the San
Fran Cisco Stock Board:

KKi.rr.AR siwsrox— 9:3o a. m.
200 Alpha...1.70 600 ConN V....55 1000 Overm..:<* _
100 1.65 2200 C 1mp....50 60 3.20
4110 Andes 85,200 45250 3.30
650 llelcher.. .3l 350 Crocker... 300 Peer 30
200 3.45450 CF01ut..3.45 60 25
600 Belle 1 85 300 ...1.30 100 Peerless. ..2s
60 11 .1* .4.20 150 1.35 3-0 1'0t051.. ..8*.

200 llodle 200 U AC. ...3.15 100 Savage...4.9o
200 80nanza. ..40,150 3.10 100 4.85
1100 45 350 IIAN...3.66200 4.80
900 8u11i0n. .4.00.m0 Julia 36 300 4.70
700 4.05 800 Justice ...l. 820 4%
200 Caledonia. 100 1.70 150 Scorpion.. 30
700 ..biO 66: 50 Krnluckl.tJS2oo AM..2.45
200. .s 3 66 100 Lady Vi... 250 iV,
lor.'Chall C..3.K0 .8 30 40370S Nev.....'_
30Ch01!ar...4U.1100!11ex1Cain.4.10.50.. 4.30

250 4.55,150 4.16 600 S IUU 60
-.JO 4.60 Occld ...1.85 150 Uni0n....3.80

400 C CiV. 5.1, 100 1.80 1000 Utah... 1.35
10 6*4 100 154 500 1.40
50 6.00,536 Ophlr 5 .1,410 YJacket..3 Vi

TKBNOOX session- 2;3'1.

•_o'l A1pha. ..1.66 100 Exchr.....l>j 40 Ophlr... .4.85
400 Alta. ...I'/-, 400 A0...3.00 Peer 25
270 Ueicher.l.4o 100 3.05 100 Peerless.. .2s

6 3-86 90 IIAN...3.5.9100 Potosl. 8%
300 B Isle 85 270 31/. 260 8-r.
100 B A 11...3.90 20 Holmes. .3*.. 160 Savage..4.6o

\u25a0JO 3.9.1 50 2v. 330 4.55
60 Hu1110n..4.05 100 Justice.. l.7l 920 4.2

560 4.111 60. 13 50 4.45
200 Bulwer...-2-r 6 Kentuckl.6o -50 SHA M..2.10
350 Cale<loua..6l 60 I.Bl'700Scorpion..:.s

1011 than C..3.5.' 50 1.85 100 30
300Ch011ar..4.3i 100 Mexican.3.fr 100 5Nev... 4.05
400 ConN V...5: 150 3.90 100 4.10
20 C0a11d... .7' lOONevt. 7: JSO Uni0n....3.65
50 7', 00 0cc1d... .1.81 50 3.60

300 C Imp 56 50 1". 100 Utah.. .1.35
100 Crocker... ijoovrinn...3.3i' .00 w Com. ...;16
200 0F01nt..3.4t 100 31/i-90VJacket.3.45
200 E SNcv.. .ll _____

Following.were the sales inthe Pacific Stock Board
yesterday

EFOIII-AB feFSSION
—

10:30.
450 Alpha*..1.80 250 ConN V...50 3000vrmn...3.45
200 l:l

_
300 200 3.30

200 Alta. Hi300 51 160 3.35
300 Andes 200 53 260 3.40
360 82200 C 3.55 300 1'0t051. ...9Vs
400 Belcher. 3.7o 150 3.60 200 Oil
_!00 3.60 200 31/; 400 8&i
450 3.661160..; 3.15 300 8<
400 3,-.150 3.40 200 8%
300 3.45 400 U A C...8.20 300 9.00
300 3.40600 3.15 100 BVs
350 3.:15250 3.10 200 3avag0....4»4
300 318 200 11 A N.. .319 150 4.80
300 B-t 11.. .4.10,150 3.45200 1.86
400 Bullion..4.20 250 3.55 400 SUA M..21,
\u25a0J6O 414 '-'00 3.60 200 2.45
300 4.10300 ....3.65450 2.40
150 151400 Julia. 35650 SNev 4>,4
700 4Vi,300 37',. 1.30
400 4.05|200 Justlce...is,i l250 4.20
200 4.00150 1.70 450 Uni0n....3.90
300 Caledonia. 62 400 Keutuck 1.85 300 3.95
400 65 400 Mexican4.os!lso 8.85
200 60 300 4.10 300 Utah... .1.30
200 Chal C..3.70|-5O 4.1- 150 1.35
100 3.63 loo uccldtl...l!«i.<ooYJacket..3i/.
400 Ch011ar..4.66 600 1.80400 3.55
300 4.6U;12000ph1r...5' 3.60
250 4.41100 S'.a'lOO 3.45
450 C C A V...5U 100 .5.10 200 3.10
200 ..1..00 verm.. 3.55 WO Bonanza. 43
300 C Imp 50:200 31*. 300 4*

iITZRN'OO.S- MISSION
—

2:30.
MO Alta 1Vi 100 C P0int. 3.35100 0ph1r.... 4.90
200 Andes 821200 3.40 100 4%
100 8e1cher. 3. 46 900 3.30 150 4.50
200 3 .:,:160Exctiq....l*..l120 1'0t051. ...8-U
150 3.40 100 1.20100 9.00
150 3.30 100 U A0...3.05 200 Savage. ..4 ,4
200 3.35:200 3.00 100 4Vi
400 3"» 150 2.9.. 150. 4.65
100 11 A 8...3.90 10 11 A N...3.60 -'00 4.60
160 3.95 200 3.51 -'00 4.40
300 :..4.00 130 3"/.. 100 Scorpion ..29
400 Bullion..4.00 200 Julia 36 100 BA M..2.35
150 4.05 400 Justice. .l.6; 150 2.40
100 3.95 100 1.7( .00 8 ...4.15
200 r'ali-douia .6o 120 KeutUCk-l",, 150 4.05
150 Ch 11ar...4Vj 100 1.8. 100 4.10
200 4.45500 Lady W...4; . -.0 Uni0n....3.60
190 4.40 100 Mexican 3.9. -00 3.55
200 4.351160 4.0: 150 3*;
155 CCA V.4.90200 3.8.' 00 Utah 1.30
200 C Imp 60 150 3.9 50 1.35
300 49 200 0cc1r1.... 00 IU
400 Coll N V...52 150 IS. ,00 YJ»cket.3.lo
300 56 100 Overrun..3', 50 3.35
400 64;150 3.21. CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Wednksday. June 25-4 p. M.
Bid. Asked. Util. Asked.

Alpha Con 1.60 1.00 Kenturk 1.75 1.80
Alta 1.45 1.50 LidyWashugu. 40 45
Andes 75 —Mexican 3.90

—
Belcher 3.30 3.35 Mono 40 45
Belle Isle 85 —Navajo

—
50

Best A 8c1Cher.3.96 4.05 Nev (.iiecn 75
—

Bullion 4.00 4.05 Belle Isle 1.15
—

Caledonia 65 60 Conrmnw 1th..2.25
—

Central 10 16 Occidental 1.76 1.80
Challenge C0n.. 3.40 3.50 ophlr 4.85 4.90
(hullar 4.35 4.40 Overman 3.20

—
Coiirrriouwealth3.so —Peer 25 30
Con Cal .V V1r..4.90 6.00 Peerless 20 25
Con New York.. 60 65 Polos) 8.75 8%
Con Imperial... 45 50 Savage 4.45 4.50
Crocker 15 20 S 11 A MldesC.2.3o

—
Crown p0int. ..3.30 3.3aScorpion 30 35:
Del Monte

—
1.50 Sierra Nevada..4.oo 4.05

Exchequer 1.25 l.ao sliver Hill 45 60
Gould A Curry.2.9o 2.95 Colon Cou. 3.55 3.60
(,rand Prize 65 60 Utah 1.30 1.35
Hale .V N0rcr5..3.40 3.45 Weldon 15 20
Julia 35 40 V Jacket 3.35 3.40
Justice 1.65 1.70

JIISCELLAMLOIS SECURITIES.
WbunksUav, June 25—2 P. M.

Bid. AskeiXi - Bid. Asked.
C 8 8d5.4'5.. .122V.

— IPaciflcLlghtg. 79Vi 81
CnUCoWBds.IOOV_.IO2V. X Gaslight.. 57. 8 67« iDupUt-StßdS.

—
112V.. Slktun G.V: 11. 30 60

PACIIscItyB.IOS
—

Cal-stRR 107 110
M.v I'llIS Bds...

—. BO Central RR... 15
—

Mkt-st RRB(UI2S 126 City KR.
—

102
N Coast ItIt.

—
105 itA C Use Ity 35

—
NPIt 118d5..117'/3117 >,*. Geary-st ItK.

—
101

NKyofCalltdslll 116 AMItR. 50 63*,'2
OmnlbusCßd.

—
119-/_k)mnlbus It K.

—
83%

PAOB.aßus_.l3o 125 Presidio ItR..
—

35
PACHKyBds.

-
108 AngloNev As. 84 90

Pow.-stßyßd.
—

125 California luslll
—

BPRRArlzBdslO7>AlO9 Coinmerc'llns
—

90
SPHKCalllds. 113^8

—
Flremaii's 1d.145

—
SPI.KI alllus.lOIVs

-
Home Mutual.l4o

-
Sl'BrKCalßdslllViilllVj luvestlu 74 77V4

Water .123 123.;, UnionIns 84 90
SVWa.cr4's..

—
94i. Atlantic Pow.

—
45

AngloCalßlik. 83 89'
"

Cat Powder... 140 190
Bank ofCa1.. .265 285

'
Giant Powder

—
70

CalSafeDepos. 60 61' Sai'tyNlll'ow.
—

14V4
Flrst.Nßtllank.l7o

—
VlgoritPow.. 6y8 8 :

Ll'.vAiiiilaiik.l'.'3>/s
—

Vulcan Pow..
—

IB '
1, A -Bank.

-
40-ACalElec Light*19 Vi 19%

Pacific 8ank. .160 165 Cal Elec Wks.
—

6Vi
Jlerch ExBilk

—
a* Haw'n Com... 16% 16-.1

Blue Lakes W. 16
—

llutrh'nSugar 19V* 20
Contra Cos W. 89 92 :Juds'ir.M'.gCo \u25a0— : 20'
MarinCo 46 * 60 Oceanic SS..

- 100
8 V Water.... 97 97V4 Pac BS J. 5... 66

—
Central Gas...

—
96 Pac In A Nail.

—
35

Los Arrgs (las. 65
—

Pac Phonogh. 2:. \u25a0 '.
Oakland Gas.. 36 36 PacWouduw'e 25

—
Pat li.iiIrrr Co 63 '". 64

MOItNISO SAT.KS. . .
Hoard— 6S V Water, 97V4: 25 Hawaiian Commer-

cial. lfii/a;100 do, 1614: 100 do, 15 .';20 Cal Elec-
tricLight,19 Vi;20 19%; 20 do, la.-... AFTKRNOON SAI.KS.

Board— 6o Cal Electric Light, b 10,19. ;20 do,
19%: 190 Hawaiian Commercial 15 .'». .»>\u25a0*•\u25a0..,' Street-200 Hawaiian Commercial, 15"/$; 60 Oak-
land Gas. 35 4.
nairsirn 1

**
Marriage Wat it Failure.I T7_-.*) ... .... a- 1-.

*
.-..._- .ra.........

l'reuenca coyle , was granted :a divorce
\u25a0from Stephen Coyle |yesterday by Judge

Wallace for desertion .and failure ;to pro-'
vide. They were married in tills

'
city in

;August, 1881, and after a four,years' trial
of wedded lite founditheir association be-
coming more and more disagreeable. Then
Mrs. Coyle returned to her mother's home
aud has since supported herself and child.
Coyle is a skilled harness-matter, but evinc-
ingno interest in the future of his child, it
was awarded to the custody of the mother.... Cruelty l'unrshvil. .'•>*-..

\u25a0-; Samuel liiickinan and his wife were eacn
sentenced to pay $100 fine or.be imprisoned
in the County Jail for 100 days, for cruelty
to ft ten-year-old child, bought by them for
813 in Honolulu, ln consequence of their
poverty Judge Lawler paid he would not
impose as heavy a penalty as ho otherwise
would have done.

REPULSIVE DETAILS.

Disgusting Evidence on the Mc-
Bride Killing.

tie Dead Man Swallowed His Life's Blocd
AllThrough the Fatal Fight With Li

Ene—Men With Bad Memories.

The killing of Henry Mcßride in the
Golden Gate Athletic Club during a fight
with La Rue was under investigation yes-
terday afternoon in Folice Judge Rix's
court.

The same gang was present as on the pre-
vious days, and one might see among the
many faces the forbidding countenances of
disreputable members of society, vagrants
and ex-convlcls, all intensely interested in
tho proceedings. Bowers, McGratli and
Myers were confined in the dock, but their
codefendauts, La Rue, Jamison,- Liddle
and Joell, occupied seats beside their attor-
nevs - -ISf-iSPßSfflßSgfli

James Neil, a saw-mill man who is a
number of the club, testified that the con-
testants in the fatal affray were smiling
nearly all through the light nnd seemed to
think the matter quite funny. Mcßride
fellof his own accord after tottering awhile.

Witness said he has been a member of
the Golden Gate Club for two or three
months. Yethe did not know whether it
was incorporated or not, or ifit was public
or private. Iledisplayed a bad memory for
facts.

A PUBLIC PLACE.
F. M. Miller, bar-tender in Ferguson's

saloon, on Kearny and California streets,
stated that he had been told of the fight he-
fore it took place and that his employer
said: "Ifyou want to go there aud see it
you willhave no trouble ingetting admis-
sion to the club."

W. Johnson, a waiter, swore he had
heard of the light beforeliaud, and John
Kvatt, coal-dealer at 710 Harrison street,
testified similarly, showing that the fatal
affray was prearranged, and not informal,
as the club would have it.

John Ferguson testified that neither con-
testant was in a fit condition to fight, and
that Alt-Bride was bleeding profusely from
the nose, withdisastrous results.

"Do you kuow what effect the bleeding
from his nose produced ou Mcßride?" was
asked."

Well, he could not breathe very well-
itchoked him, as he was swallowing the
blood that did not tun down over his
body.""

Was Mcßride knocked down in the
course of the tight?"
"I hardly thiuk so, but he fell at the

finish."
Witness said there were over 100 persons

present.
In reply to a question of Judge Rix

witness said that the blood began to flow
from Mcßride' s broken nose from the be-
ginning of the fight.

BED WITH BLOOD.**
Was he bleeding all the time?"

"Yes, sir; every round."
"Copiously?""

Yes, sir.
In answer to a question by La Rue's

counsel witness said lie did not kuow that
the injury which caused the blood to flow
so freely was inflicted by La Rue. The
examination elicited details of a most re-
pulsive nature regarding the brutality of
such lights, but itwas allpassed over with-
out apparent uotico while the blood-stained
gloves worn by young La Rue and the dead
youth were toyed within open court. The
proceedings were frequently punctuated
with jests and painful attempts at legal
witticisms.

Special Officer Videau testified that he
bad arrested the prisoner, La Rue, iv the
Golden Gate Club rooms, lie saw some of
the contest and the cloves taken off Mc-
liririe's hands.

The gloves were admitted in evidence.
La Rue told him that the fight was all

about a girl named Tobiu, and it was all
foolishness, and that many times dur-

ing the fight he wished to stop, as she was
not worth fighting for. La Kite also said
that he would not walk across the street to
speak to her.

"What was La Rue's condition as to
sobriety at the time of his arrest?" asked
Attorney Dunne.

"Well, lie had a pretty good jag on."
. La Rue drank whisky freely from a bot-
Uc between each round whilo he was rest-
ing. Joe Bowers seconded -La Rue, and
MeGratii and Joell were behind Mcßride.

An adjournment was taken until
-

o'clock
this afternoon, when the prosecution will
rest with the additional testimony of pliysi-
ciaus.

'

FALSE KETI'KaNS MADE.
A Census Enumerator Arrested fur -Keg-

lect of Duty.
Edward Riley, a census enumerator, was

arrested yesterday on the complaint of
Supervisor of Census Davis. The accused
was assigned two of the three districts that
are now being recounted, and which lie on
either side of Sixth street, between How-
ard and Mission. Riley's districts were
known as Nos. 110 and 117. After arrest he
was released from custody on a bond of

SSOO.
Supervisor Davis had given Riley every

opportunity to explain the discrepancies In
his district before lie resorted to the severe
method of an arrest, but although repeat-
edly notified Riley would not go near the
Supervisor's office. The charge against him
is negloct of duty, the penalty for which is
a maximum fine of SSOO, but before Riley is
released itis extremely probable that more
serious charges will be laid against him.
itis hinted that he made false returns and
falsified certificates. Ifthis is proven lie is
liable to an imprison of two years and
to a maximum hue of $500.
Itis expected, after all the returns aro

examined, that one or more further arrests
willbe made. Inevery case where false or
insufficient returns have been made the dis-
tricts willbe recanvassed as ifno work had
been done in them.

Chief Deputy Fields expresses the opin-
ion that all the canvassing will be com-
pleted by Saturday night.

ASHEK';. (JE.NEKOSITY.

He Gives Liquors \u0084.1 Clears to Uis
I'nker-I'UyliigFriends.

C. L. Asher, who manages a club-room
over Moses A. Gunst's cigar-store, with an
entrance at 204 Sutter street, wits arrested
yesterday

"
afternoon by a United States

Marshal for carrying on a retail liquor and
cigar business without a license. Asher
stated as a defense that he gave his liquors
and cigars away to his friends. He was re-
leased on payment of tlie license and costs,
aggregating some 570. Asher's club-room
is the noted poker place, owned by Moses
Guust &Co., where, a short time ago, the
proprietor of the Poodle Dog, .Restaurant
lost some $800.. m

The Chinese on the Oceanic.
About fortyof the Chinese on the Oceanic,

who were released on habeas corpus, had
their bonds approved and were given their
liberty yesterday. Ten were still on the
steamer at a late hour yesterday afternoon,
but doubtless most of those will secure
writs before she sails. The China is soon
expected in with another batch, this being
the season of the year when the Chinese re-
turn' in neat numbers from the winter
festivals in China.

Another Duoin-Senler.
An old man. who calls himself

"
Father

Johnson." has been trying to stir up a re-
vival of religion in the vicinity of the
I'otrero. lie sings songs and gives short
talks on Biblical topics, predicting that we
are now about to tire end of the world.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.
'

"SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPAN/.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Due to Arriveat
SAN FRANCISCO.

ikavk. From JUNE 1. 1890 ARnivrs

7:30aHaywards. Niles and San Jose *12:45f
7:30aSacramento A Redding, via Davis 7:15p
7:30a Sacramento, Auburn, Colfax

-
4-.45P

£:Uoa Martinez, Vallejo, Calistoga and
Santa Rosa 6ilJp

B:CoaLos Ancelcs Express, Fresno;
bakersfield, Mojave and East,
and LosAngeles 11:154

6:30aNiles, San Jose, Stockton. lona,
Sacramento, Marysviile.Orovllls
and Red Bluff 4:t_p

10 :30a Haywards andNlles • 3:15-
-12:00mHaywards. Niles and Livermore.. 8:15r
•1:00p Sacramento River steamers •*6:o9a
3:00p liaywards. Mies and San Jose 9:45a
S:3or Second class for Ogden aud East.

aud Knight'sLanding via Davis 10:45i-
-

4*opStocktonp Stockton and {.Milton; Vallejo.
Calistoga and Santa Kosa 9:45a

•4 :30p Niles and Livermore '8:45*
•4:30p Niles and San Jose JB:lir
6:UUP Shasta Route Express, Sacra-

mento, Marysvllie, Redding,
Portland. Puget Sound and East 10:45 a

6:00p Haywards and Niles 7:45*
ti-OOP Sunset Route, Altantic Express,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Demlng, El Paso, New Orleans
and East B:4Jp

8:00r Central Atlantic Express, Ogden
and East 9:41*
SANTA CTCUZ DIVISION.

"57:45- Excursion Train to Santa Cruz..,. tB:os_*
U:lsa Newark, Centervllle, San Jose,

Felton, Bowlder Creek and Sauta
Crux .... «:20r

•2-46p Centervllle. San Jose, Alinaden,
Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cms ->ll:.0*

4:45 Centervllle. San Jose aim Los
Gatos, and Saturday and Sunday.
to Santa Crux 9:50*

COAST UIVIS'N—Tlilralanil TownaemlSts.
7:25aSan Jose, Alinaden and WaySt-

ations 2:1:)*

17:50aMontrrey and Santa Cruz Sunday
Excursion :\u25a0* _i-

-8:30a San Jose, Gilroy. Tres Pinos. Pa-
]aio. Santa Cruz. Monterey, Pa-
cific Grove. Sailnas.S -i... mi. San ..'. * \u25a0'"

Miguel, Paso Robies and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Obispo) and
Principal WayStations 612*

JO :30a Sau Jose and Way stations 7:.lr)p
11L9,ii...... I.C- i-:.-r. a. d lt»den... 1"_1;32F
12 :01p Cemetery^ Menlo Park and Way

Stations 5:13f->l2:30l* (Del Monte Ltd) Memo Para, .-ran
Jose, Gilroy.Pajaro, Castrovllle,
Monterev arid Paclflc (trove .. •11:16 a-•S:SOp San Jose, Tres Pinos. Santa Cms,
Salinas, Monterey, Paclflc Grove
and Principal Way Statlous «10:90*

•4:20p Meulo Park and Way Stations.... «7:5«*
6:20csan Jose and Way Stations 9:0.1
6:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations . 6:35*

.11:451- san Jose and Principal Way St*-'... - tlons g !4:38r
A forMorning.

"
pfor Afternoon.

'Sundays excepted. . tSaturdavs only.
.Sundays only. tSaturdays excepted.

»*Mondays excepted. _\u25a0

\u25a0AUBALITU-BAJI KAI* /lMa-SiS uOElvTllf
VIA

NORTH PACIFIC" COAST RAILROAD.
TIMKTABLE.

Commencing Sunday, April 6, 1899, and
until further uouce, boats and trains willrunas tot-
lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SA-I

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30, 11:00 a. x.;
1:30. 3:90, 6:00, 6:.0 P. X.

•
\u25a0-- msJrra""— j

(Bunaays)-S :00, 9:00, 10:00. 11:30 a.m.; 12:30,
1:30, 2:50. 4:20, 5:30, 0:30 p. x. Extra tripoa
Sundays to Sausalito at 11 -.00 a. m. \u25a0

_^

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)-9:30, 11:00 A.M.;3:30. 6:00 p. m.

(Siindays)-S.OO. 9:00. 10:00, 11:00 a. M.; 12:30,
1:30, 2:60, 6:30 p. x.

-
From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (weel

days)-8:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. x.; 1:30,3:25,
-.30 r.x.

(Bundays)-8:00. 9:50, 10:55 a. m.; 12:00 m.; 1:15.2:45, 4:00, 5:00,6:05,7:00 p. x. Extra trip oa
Saturday at 6:30 p. x. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEY lor SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 7:ss, 11:06 a. x.; 3:35, 5:12 p. x.

(Sundays)— B:l2,9:2o, lo:lo, 11:15 a. x.;12:20,
1:40, 3:00, 5:15,8:3-1 p.m. Extra trip onSaturday
at 6:38 p. M. Fare. 50 cents, round trip.

From SAUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days 9:15, 8:15,10:05 a. X.; 12:05,2:15,4:10,
6:40 p. M.

(Sundays)-8:45,9:45. 10:40, 11:40 a. x.: 12 At.
1:55,3:30,4:40,5:46,6:50,7:45 P. x. Extra trip
on Saturday at 7:10 r.x. Fare. 25 cents, round
trip. \u25a0 \u25a0

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 P. M.,Dally (Sundays excepted) from San

Francisco tor Cazadero and intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Cazadero dally (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 a.x., arriving in San Francisco
at 12:35 p. x.

6:00 I*.M.,Dally (Sundays excepted) from Sao
-Francisco for Tomales and Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Tomales daily (Sundays ex-
cepted! at 5:45 a. x.,arnvlug in San F'raucisco at
8:45 a. x.

- .
8:00 A.M.. (Sundays only) from San Francisco for

Cazadero and intermediate stations. Returning;
Iarrives in San Francisco at 8:15 p. m.. same day. \u25a0

6:3iiI.M. (Sundays only) fromSan Francisco for
Tomales and intermediate stations. Returning,
leaves Tomales (Sundays only) at .00 a.m., arriv-
ing InSan Francisco at 9:15 A. x.~

EXCURSION KATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and

from all stations, at '.'5 per cent reduction from
single tariff rate.

_
Friday to Monday Excurslon-Itound-trip Tickets

sold on Fridays, Saturdays and Suudays, good te
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, $175;
Tocaioma and Point Reyes, 82 00; Tomales. $2 26:
Howard's, fit56; Cazadero, *I00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor. <1 50; l'oealoma an 4
Point Reyes, 81 76; Tomales, (200; Howard's,

E 92 60; Duncan Mills and Caxadero, 83 00.
- - —

-» •.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) to*
Stewarts Point. Oualala, Point Arena, Cnffeyt
Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and allpoints oa

\u25a0' the North Coast \u25a0
* -*\u25a0\u25a0

JNO. W. COLEMAN, ! F.11. LATHAM,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. *rkt. Art.

General Offices. 329 Pine Street. »p3l tt

For $125 we willsend the most
complete Map of California

-; .and Nevada ;yet issued and

iTHE WEEKLY CALLforone
,;year to any address in the
;United States or Canada, post-'

age prepaid.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN A-tf^
Francisco tor ports in Alaska. 9 a. x., <*-^tyy

June 4, 11, 19, 29, July 5, 14, 19, 29. August 3, 13,
18 28,

For British Columbia and Puget Sound ports, 9
A. M.. June 4, 9,14,19, 24, 29, July 5. 9, 14, 19, 21,
29. August 3, X. 13.18. 23, 28.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a. x.
For Mendocino, Fort Bragg, etc., Mondays and

Thursdays, 4 P. X.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all wayports

every fourth day, 8 A. x.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angelas, Saats

Barbara and San Luis Obispo, every fourth day at
11 A.X.

For ports InMexico, 25th of each month.
Ticket Office— 2l4 Montgomery street,

-
..-

;,\u25a0 "iIIALL.PERKINS &CO.. General Agents.

se3Q 10 Market street, San Franclscai

FOR PORTLAND & ASTOSIA, OREGON
THE L'NION PACIFIC RAILWAY— _#_£__.

ocean Division—and PACIFIC COAST _£y_sSSC
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch from Spear-
ttreet Wharf, at 10 a. v., for the above ports ono of
their AlIron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA— 8, 20, Junel, 13,
25, July 7. 19. 31.

COLUMBIA—May 4,16, 28, June 9, 21, July 3,
15 27.

OREGON— May12, 24, June 5. 17. 29, July 11, 23.
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Pacid!.

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia.. Alaska, . Idaho. Montana,
Dakota. Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Pars, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, 816; steerage, $8: round
trip, cabin, 830,

Ticket Offices—land 214 Montgomery street
i.rJuDALL, PERKINS *CO.. General Agents,

nir2S 10 Market street, Sau Francisco.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
XliA SAT LA TIQUK.

French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 SORTO A<3__
VjRiver, foot ot Mortou st. Travelers by --v-gar
this line avoid both transit by English railway aud
the discomfort of crossing the Channel in a small
boat.
LAGASCOGNE. Santelll.::, Saturday, Jane 2Sth. 1:00 p. x.
LABRF;TAGNE, De Jousselin... Saturday, July sth, 7:00 a. x.
LA BOCKGOGNE. Pranged] ;....

Saturday, July 12th, at 1:30 p. X.
LA GASCOGNE, Santelll ....

Saturday, July 19tb, at 6 a. X.

«3-For freight orpassage apply to
A.FORGET, Agent.

No. 3 Bowli.igGreen, New York.
J. F.FCGAZI A CO., Ageuts, 5 Montgomery aye.,

San Francisco. uirHO tt

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying United Strifes, Hawaiian and Co-

lonial Mails.
WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S A^A,
Yt Wharr, root of Folsom street, <T»-^i

For Honolulu. Auckland and Sydney,
WITHOUT CHANGE,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
.Alameda Saturday, June 28tU. at It.11.,

For Honolulu,
6S. Australia (3000 tons) July 18th. at 13 x.

OrImmediately onarrivalof the English malls.

Km~ For freight or passage, apply at office, 317
Market street JOHN D. SPRECKELS *BROS..

se26 tf General Agents.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic KxprOAS Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship

-
"CITYOF BOMB" from New York

SATURDAY,July28. Aug. 23, Sept. 20, Oct. IS.
Saloon, $00 to £100, Second-class, >.r and 935.

GI..ISGOW SEKVU'K.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow orLondonderry,

8..0 and SCO. Second-class, Silo.
Steerage passage, either Service, is*lit.•

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates,
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

\u25a0 forany Amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For Books of Tours, 1 ickets or further Information
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York,
or GEORGE Vi. FLETCHER, 613 Market St.; or T.
D. McKAY. 32 Moutgomery St.: or J. F.FUGAZZI
ACO., 5 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO.
11. SEAMAN. 1073 Broadway. Oakland. inr24 Brno

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
•"The Donahue Broad-Gauge I.oute."

COMMF.NCINO SUNDAY. MAT 12. 1890. AND
nntil further notice. Boats and Trains willleave

from and arrive at tire San Francisco Passenger
Depot. Market.street Wharf, as follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tiburon 'and San
Rafael-Weekdays: 7:40 a. m., 9:20 a.m.. 11:20 A. X.
1:30 p. M.,3:30p.M., 5:00 p.m., 6:15 p.m. Sundays!
8:00 a.M,9:30 A.M.. 11.00 A. X,1:30 P.M., 3:30r.X,
6:00 P. M..0:!.. P. X. * -

•*•\u25a0.-

From San Rataci for San Francisco— Week days:
8:60 A.X.. 7:5.-. A. M..9:30 A.M..11:40 A. X., 1:40 P. X,
3:40 P. x.,5:05 P. X.,0;25 P. X. Sundays : 8:10 A. X_,
0:40 a.m.. 11:10 A X- 1:40 P. M..13:40 P. M.,5:00P. X,
6:25 V. M.

From Point"Tlburou forSan Francisco— Week dayss
7:15 A. M-,8:20 a. X.. 9:55 A. M.,12-05 P.M..2:05 r.X,
4:05 I*.51., 5:30 p. M.. 0:50 P. M. Sundays: 8:35 A. x,
10:05 a.m.. 11:35 A.M., 2:05 P.M., 4:05 P. X. 5:30
F.M.,6:50 P. X. * - *

-
Leave IDei-tina- I Arrive in \u25a0

San Francisco.
-
I tion. I San Francisco.

'

Wkkk l Sun- I I Son* Week
J)AVB._IDAYS. I I DAYS. DAYS.

7:40 A. X' w*,„r,,-r,*
' '

8:50 A. X
9:20A.M 8:00am *'"ima 10:40 A.X 10:3<>a.X
8:30 P. X 5:00 P.X *-._"!! _- 7:25 r.M 4:401* M
6.00 p. x Sta itosa. , 7:25 P. X
-.-..,- Fulton ... -

Windsor,
7:40 a. m no. v Healdsb'g -.„-

_
w 10:30 A.XSdOP. M »'O"A.X j,j,tonS -„ 7.-5 "

7.25P. x
-^-..\u25a0aavsis* 9B clovrdale

_c Way Sts
i il\u25a0;\u25a0 Un1

*

7:40 A. m 8.00.V.M I and 7:25 P. X 7.25P.X_J \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 IPklah. \u25a0

i 7:40 a.x I8:0Oa.m IGuernvle 1 7:25 r.5I7:25 P. M
3:30 P. \u25a0-. l__ \u25a0 _J .-. \u25a0) I10:30 A.X

; 7:40 a. m 18-oi)a.m I Sonoma 110:40 A.X 18:50 A. X
j 5:00 P. M!5:001-. MIGlenEll'n I6:05 P.M I6:05 P. X
; 7:4->A.MIBrtIOA.M1 c«i_,,to„'iIl'-*0 *-.M.I10:30 A.X

3:30P. x|S:OOP.u ISebastop 11 7:_.,-, .m| 7.25P.M
Stages connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur

Springs and Mark West Springs; at Ueyserville
for Skaggs Springs; at Cloverdale for the Gey-

I sers: at Hopland for Highland Springs. Kel-er-
vllle.Soda Bay,Uikeport and Bartlett Springs, and at
CklM.li for Vichy Springs, Saratoga Spriuirs, Blue

.' Lakes. Willits. cahto, Capella, Potter valley. Slier-
I m>«! Valley anil Menrlorino City.*

--- — —
-^ -

a.'
EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon.

I day* -ToPeUlnina, tl 50; to Santa Rosa 41 25; to
Healdsburg. S3 40: to Litton Springs, 9300; to Clover-
dale. 14 50: tn Hopland. 15 70; to Uklah, 18 75; to'
(iiierneviile.S3 75; to Sonoma. $1 50, to Glen Ellen,

'EXCURSION TICKETS, for Sundays only-ToEXCURSION TICKETS,good for Bundaysonly-T»
Petaluma. St; to Santa Rosa. Sl 50; to llealdsuurg;
•2 25; tolailtou Springs, fl40; to Cloverdale, S3; toHopland. S.'l SU: toVkiah.Sl 50: to Seba topol.Sl to
tluerne Vllle. .To. to Sonoma, 11;to Uleu Ellen. 4120.

'-\u25a0 __-__
- .. 11. c.WIUTINO.General Manager. * .

PETER J. McGLYNN.Gen. Pass. *Ticket At*. *

Ticket at Ferry and 222 Muatg.iusry ttiMt.

Iw~w~^ DRY GOODS.

KENNEDYS
STOCK REDUCING SALE!

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
For the next ten days prior to our Semi-Annual Stock Inventory. We willoffer
goods in all departments at very marked reductions, and we advise prudent
buyers to calland inspect the Great Bargains presented, notably iv odd lots and
broken lines. We give a few quotations as a guide.

ITTOUR T Ll I*

Plnak llonartmont ! Table LMBIISi
UlUuil UCUflltlllvlllI25 pieces G2-IXCIT FULL-BLEACHED

in !\u25a0• jft
-

t, x « ... TABLE DAMASK,We Fiad Ourselves Much Overstocked -_, „•\u25a0\u25a0_, \u25a0..*-.
50c a Yard.

n,...Tri%(

.rimPortatiOnaadWishtOredUCeit 15 Pieces C2-INCH FULL-BLEACHKDmaterial!.-. TABLE DAMASK, would be very
We offer 1 LOT FIXE ALL-WOOL cheap at 75c a yard,

CLOTH LADIES' PEASAXTS, in 6*''.ehandsome plain shades, stripes and ofi.-c

plaids at
$5.50 Each.

Good vilue for S8 50. TOWELS.
TAILOR-MADE REEFERS, in plaid and 75 dozen DUCK TOWELS, all linen, tut

striped goods, with cord and tassel, edge,
marked down from l-:-c Each.

$7.50 to $5.00 Each.
COACHMEN'S CAPES, in navy and black Dl AKiircTCmaterial, former price £4 50, Cl»Rt?ftC IO.

Reduced to $2.50 Each. *> cases ,lo4 WHITE SUMMER.BLAX-
J_aE. 1_\u0084

LADIES* PEASANT AXD COXXE-
'

$1.50 a Pair.
MARA CAI'ES, in all-wool material r..j™i„.(-,«M
and plain colorings, Good value for*-
Worth $8.50. at $5.50 Each.

ai?S^ CAPES " withbralded yoke8 ' UNDERWEAR.
At$5.00 Each. LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED VESTS,

. high neck, long sleeves,

LACE CURTAINS. 35c Each.

From our immense LACE CURTAIN Regular price s<te
stock we have selected as leaders for this GEXTS' SUMMER WEIGHT MERINO
sale: SHIRTS and DRAWERS, a 7sc quality.

200 pairs NOTTINGHAM CURTAIXS, 50c Each.
taped edge,

73 dozen ENGLISH BROWN COTTON$1.00 Per Pair. HALF HOSE,

iauo,
PARASOLS. Ml,ch below the usual prica

sM down~™ rAEASOLSI marked Hot BOYS' PERCALE WAISTS,

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.50 Each. At 25c and 35c Each »
Unusually good value. One-half regular price*.

SPECIAL— Wash Fabrics at greatly reduced prices. Remnants at half cost.

85= Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. O. D. or on receipt
of remittances by express or mail. Samples free on application.

PHILIP KENNEDY & CO.,
Southwest Corner of Market aai Fittli Streets.

ie'l2 SuTli

mSCELLAN-SOUSL^ ......
: Kon*» Genuine without our
;,Horseshoe Trade ark.

NOTICE!
This week we willhave a

monster sale of

CANVAS and COLORED

SHOES!
Allpersons needing that

class of goods should call
and get supplied during
this week.

FOR INSTANCE!
3000 pairs of LADIES' FINE CANVAS BUTTON*

for -.'..; (150 per pair

1600 pairs ofLADIES' PINE RUSSET OXFORDS,
withdiamond patent-leather tip, *1 50 per pair

2400 pairs or our own custom-made FINE LADIES'
CANVAS SHOES. Waukenphast last (willout-

wear any 86 shoe made; 82 50 per pair

4000 pairs MEN'S CANVAS SHOES
75c, $100 and 81 25 per pair

Our own custom made 82 50 shoe will out-wear
any calf shoe made. Try a pair and you will buy
uo other.

Sole Agents for Norman &Bennett's
Celebrated Sporting Shoes for the Pa-
cific Coast

SEND FOR OUR REDUCED PRICE LIST.

P. F. Nolan & Sons,
812 and 814 Mariiet St., 3. F.

BRANCH STOKES.
1053 Broadway Oakland. CaL
256 Main street Stockton, Cal.
17-19 East Santa Clara street San Jose, Cal.
1818 Mariposa street Fresno, CaL
603 J street Sacramento, Cal,

my22 ThSntc

Habitual Costiveness ..
causes do ranfoment of the entire system*
and l-M'Kt't•»illwas*.**that arehazardous tolife*
Persons ofcostive habit are Ntiftfect toHead-
ache, InfectiveMemory, Gloomy I-'orehod-
iiij^,Nervousness, fevers, I»row.-.ine..g, Irri-
table Temper and ether symptoms which
unfits the sufferer forbit.-.lncisor agreeable
associations, ltegula habit ofbody alone
can correct these evils, and nothing suc-
ceeds so wellinachieving: this condition aa
Tutt's Fills. By their use not only is the
system renovated, but inconsequence of the
harmonious changes thus created, there
pervades a feeling ofsatisfaction; the men-
tal faculties perform their functions with
Vivacity, and there Is an exhilaration of
ini 11 and body,anti perfect heart's ease that
bespeaks tike fullenjoyment ofhealth.

Tutt's Liver Pills
REQULATE THE BOWELB.

mygl14m TnThSaA-Wy _'

PSlpllpl
H__A\rv o% -mL? .<?" *f \6*\* c?._» I

Ofs l!yiiuSp Tulblip

Elys CATARHJj
CREAM BALM
When applied Into the sjlfA'iltAMBW-*\i^nostrils, willbe absorb-^i'^JJj.-CUHrcCO^il
iil,eir.-ctiiallycle.-iir_ln(?^£i^^'Y>sLi"!!r>',3
the head of catarrhal WL'^^*Coiq'ZiJ, q»-AD|
virus, causing healthy yHAVfEVER tV

" -^".B
secretions. Itallays in-5^ sTMtWmm\\-lamination, protect silz**1: y Cn/i_~-@
the membrane of tlrc^T y *^x^»B-_l*.

nasal passages from aO-mwT^a*x-mtr***^ e&ts^v^
dltlonal colds, com i^!^^_«\oSsc3'^>vii
pletely heals the sores ffi^S^^>l*x<<*?V

,
l

ami rcstorc3 sense of mTt^Xyy Jr***\r U SJV
taste and smell. taaxmmm I*^.

"
:
—

J
try cuke. HAY-FEVER
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and ls

agreeable. Price 50 cento, at drug-Mats: by malL
registered, 60 cents. ELY BKOTHKItS. 56 Warre n
St., -New York. dell lyThSrrTuAWy

LOG CABIN*BAKERY.
DO YOU WANT GOOD BREAD ? WE MAKEIT.

OUR HOME-MADE BREAD
is sure to please you. Vie take great pains with lt.
YOU WILLFIND ITCHEAPER to buy of us than
to pay a cook tobake at home.

KirVie deliver to allparts of Saa Francisco. Send
for circular.

-
*-

MAINOFFICE 409 HAVES STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES-3004 Fillmore Street,
. 1033 McAllister Street,

1435 Polk Street. 3951 Sixteenth Street,
3431 Mission Street, SAN FKANCISCO.-

1.16 3m

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S STEAMERS

'
WILL _(_>____,

sail -\u25a0..\u25a0-. i*Tgcy
FOR JJKW YORK, VIAPANAMA,. •

Fteainshl? "COLIMA," Thursday. July 3d. at
l'J o'clock m.. taking freight and passengers direct
tor Ma.'.-i'.ian. Acapulco. Ocos, Champerico, San Jose
de Guatemala, Acajutla,La Libertad, Corlnto, Puuta
Arenas ami I'aiiama,

FOR lIONO KONO VIAYOKOHAMA.
CITYOF 810 BE JANEIRO. Tuesday. July 8, 3 p.m.
CHINA ..-. Thursday, July..Ist, at. p. x.
CITYOF BERING. Saturday, August -J3d. at 3 p. ml
j Hound trip tickets to Yokohama aud return i:
reduced rates.

-
• For freight or passage apply at the offloe, cornar
1Ireland Branuan streets.

W. K. A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent,
del 6 tt GEORUE H. RICE, 'frame Manager.—

CUNARO LINE.
New York to .Liverpool, vis Queenstown..from l'ler 40, North River.

FAST EXPRESS MAIL,SERVICE.
Servla, June 14, 2:00 mlBothnia. July 2, 6:00 am
Gallia, June IS, 6:30 am 'I'mbrla, July 6,7:30 ax
•Etrurla,June 2l,B:oo am Servla. July 12, 2:00 pm
Auraula, June 2B,l:00pm luallia, July 16. 6:00 am

:.\u25a0: "Willnot carry steerage. . ,

1 Cabin passage, 96o ami upward; intermediate, f35,
$40. Steerage tickets toand from allparts of Europe
at verylow rates.

-
For freight and passage apply as

the company's olhce, 4 BowlingGreen, New York.
VERNON 11. BROWN A CO., General Agents.

-"\u25a0 Good accommodation can always be secured on
application to WILLIAMS,UIMOND A CO., . *

;. li'27 TuThSa * . Agents. San Frauclscq -

HAMItURG-AMKRICANPACKET CO. -
IfXPRESS SERVICE • BETWEEN New York.' Southampton and lln111Inn

-
by the niagnul-" cent new twin-screw steamers of 10,000 tons and

12.500 to 16,000 horse-power. IThis Line holds
the record for. fastest trios to anil from

:Southampton anil the Continent. Equal to 0
days. 2hours to Queeustown. Steamers unexcelled
for safety, speed and contort.

-
Through tickets to

London and Paris. Applyto \u25a0.\u25a0^v^vt»mmmmt**a*saximm
Ilaniburg-AinerlcanjUK_a-_CKAI.I'.vs-knoer Aoknts \u25a0

s*---' Backet C0..-^- C. It.RICHARD &CO.,
87 Broadway. N.Y.|. 61Broadway, New Yokk.g

••*\u25a0 • A. W. MIEU,401- California St.. 8. X.•:
'

mrl. cod liv

FULL IN THE FACE."
Adjectives That Can't Be Printed.

8. B. Tobias keeps the grocery store at Lone Tree'
IronvllleP. 0., Lucas County. Ohio. Ho was one of
the unfortunates who came out to California last
winter to rest ln perpetual sunshine. We can ap-
preciate the adjectives he must have employed
when he got back, for he ran full In the (ace of the
must unbeavenly winter that the oldest pioneer re-
members. But that ls neither here nor there.

*
His

visit was not without profit, vide the following
letter: gsanVMKMN^isOTi*mill

'
WitaUniMMnstM

LonkTrek (Ohio), June 13,1890.
:Joy Co.— DKAit Shis; What can you quote me
your .Sarsaparilla laid down here for? used It
while InSan Francisco last winter, and think 1can
sell Ithere Inlarge quantities as soon as the people
understand it and know what It will do. Please
drop me an early line and oblige. \u25a0 Yours, resp.,

•S. B. TOBIAS,Ironvlller.O.
We have not the slightest Idea what Mr. Tobias

took It for;but that he did; take Itand received
positive anil satisfactory benefit his letter shows.
Itmay be safely wagered that his troublo was one
of five—viz.: indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
sick headacnes or skin eruption—(or the reason that
they are but different names for functional derange-
ments of the stomach and Idigestion, and !Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla Is peculiarly a stomach and
bowel corrective. For tbo troubles mentioned ItIs
the most modern direct and effective remedy now
before the people. :--\u25a0\u25a0

eg fl BS&fftBUSINESS
L f% I31 V'\u25a0'•' co-tura-E. :JD-J_n.l__.iJ 1124 Post St.

Book-keeping, Penmanship .Short- hand Type- wilting


